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DO YOU HAVE A WRITE-UP OR PHOTO
YOU’D LIKE TO SEE IN THE 

CAPE MAY STAR AND WAVE?
Include your name, address, daytime phone.

Email to: cmstarwave@comcast.net
Mail to: P.O. Box 2427, 

Cape May, NJ 08204

 

Care generously provided by: 

For information about becoming a patient,  
to volunteer, or to safely donate online: 
www.vimsj.org / 609-463-2846 

JOHN & EILEEN CONVERY, JR.

DR. LYNN HELMER

JANET & BARRY KLECZ

ROBERT & CYNTHIA SCULLY, JR.

MARY TIGHE

HAVE YOU READ THE
“MESSAGES”

WW
W.ME

DJUGORJE.ORG

Pray the Rosary
Our Blessed Mother and Pope John Paul II

asked us to pray the Rosary daily for PEACE.
The Rosary is prayed every day:

Monday – Saturday after the 8:30 am Holy Mass
at 

St. Augustine’s Church
Monday – Saturday before the 9 am Holy Mass

at 
St. Frances Cabrini Church

The Rosary is prayed:
Every Friday before the 4:00pm Holy Mass at

Our Lady of Good Counsel Church
ALL ARE WELCOME!

“Thank you for responding to my call”

    
Cold Spring 

Presbyterian 
Church

Rev. Kevin Yoho
780 Seashore Rd

884-4065

1st Sunday
First Presbyterian 

Church of Cape May
Hughes & Decatur

JAZZ
VESPERS

Looking for a friendly place to 
worship? Please join us on  

Sunday mornings. 
Traditional Service 9 AM

Contemporary Service 11AM

First Presbyterian
Church of Cape May

Hughes & Decatur
“The Visitor’s Church”

OUR LADY  
STAR OF  
THE SEA

CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

525 Washington St. Mall, 
Cape May  

609-884-5312
Mass Daily at 11am 

Sat. at 4pm  
Sun at 8:30am 

10:30am and 6pm

115 Gurney Street
609-884-3917

Visit cibcnj.org for more info. 
Sunday School starts at  

9:45 AM and our morning 
worship at 11:00 AM

since 1853

All are Welcome!

CALL 
884-3466 

to place your ad. 
Two sizes of ads 

available. 
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TIDES : Oct. 21-28, 2020
DATE HIGH LOW

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.              
21 12:20  5:42 6:42
22 12:55 1:23 6:43 7:46
23 2:05 2:29 7:49 8:52
24 3:17 3:36 8:58 9:54
25 4:23 4:37 10:04 10:50
26 5:19 5:30 11:02 11:37
27 6:06 6:16 11:54 
28 6:47 6:58 12:19 12:39

MOON PHASES
First quarter, Oct. 21 • full moon, Oct. 31

Murphy urges greater vigilance in COVID battle
By DAVID NAHAN

Cape May Star and Wave

COVID-19 cases are ris-
ing across New Jersey, 
with numbers not seen for 
months. State offi cials say 
community spread through 
small parties and gatherings 
is to blame.

In response, they are ask-
ing for the state’s residents 
to be more vigilant even 
though they are fatigued by 
the precautions they have 
been asked to endorse since 
March. What residents do 
now, they say, will decide 
the dangers they will face 
come the holiday season.

At Gov. Phil Murphy’s 
COVID-19 press conference 
Monday afternoon, he said 
there were 1,192 new daily 
cases in New Jersey, bring-
ing the statewide total to 
221,205 since March 4.

“While numbers are a far 
cry from where we were 
at our springtime peaks, 
they are also signifi cantly 
higher than where we were 

for most of the summer until 
just a few weeks ago,” Mur-
phy said. He added most are 
not coming from schools or 
businesses, but from private 
gatherings at homes.

State Health Commission-
er Judith Persichilli said the 
trend showing an increase 
began about a month ago. 
Until September, the state 
was experiencing positive 
test results in the high 300s 
each day. Then, she said, 
they climbed to 500 to 600 
cases daily and now are 
averaging 1,000 a day.

Persichilli said this is 
similar to what most of the 
nation is experiencing with 
rising coronavirus cases.

She echoed Murphy that 
more of the cases are due 
to community spread, not 
to any single event or re-
laxation on limits the state 
put on large gatherings and 
indoor dining.

Persichilli said excluding 
schools and congregate liv-
ing, the largest percentage 
of outbreaks shows that 

personal gatherings and 
parties have contributed the 
most, followed by day care 
settings and farms.

“I know we’re all tired of 
COVID-19 and precautions 
needed and restrictions we 
have endured,” she said. It 
is understandable residents 
want life to go back to nor-
mal, “but as we approach the 
holiday season, now is the 
time to double down on so-
cial distancing, wearing face 
coverings and good hand 
hygiene. As the weather 
gets cooler and more people 
move inside, the risk of 
transmission increases.”

She added, “The trajec-
tory of the next few months 
will be determined by all of 
us in the coming weeks. Our 
behavior will be critical in 
shaping how our holidays 
will be celebrated. Now 
is not the time to let your 
guard down. The virus has 
not stopped circulating, so 
we must continue this fi ght.”

She and the governor 
urged residents to put the 

COVID-alert app on their 
smartphones. It is available 
online at covod19.nj.gov/
app and also at Google and 
Apple app sites.

Murphy said there have 
been more than 205,000 
downloads so far, but he 
urged more people to down-
load the app to make it 
easier to notify people who 
may have been exposed 
and to address hotspots in 
the state.

He and Persichilli said 
as colder weather makes 
people want to move inside, 
they should stay outside as 
much as possible.

Murphy said because 
there has been no evidence 
that the higher numbers are 
the result of looser restric-
tions on businesses, there 
were no plans to revise those 
restrictions but he would not 
rule them out if conditions 
change in the future.

“I’d be lying if I didn’t say 
… these numbers are sober-
ing,” Murphy said. “We’re 
war gaming a whole lot of 

potential steps we can take, 
indoor or outdoor.” 

He added he didn’t want 
to increase the burden on 
businesses. 

“We don’t have any evi-
dence indoor dining is con-
tributing to this,” he said, 
suggesting he is more in-
terested in taking “scalpel 
steps” to tailor limits to 
specific areas rather than 
have broad mandates.

There is one broad man-
date, however, what he re-
ferred to as “an individual 
call to arms” for people to 
wear face coverings, to so-
cial distance and to practice 
good hand hygiene, a plea 
that Persichilli seconded.

Voting begins
in a big way

The governor noted that 
1.75 million ballots had been 
returned so far to county 
clerks for the Nov. 3 elec-
tion, which is already 45 
percent of the total number 
of ballots cast in the 2016 

presidential election.
“Folks, if you haven’t re-

turned your completed bal-
lot, I urge you to put it in the 
mail today,” he said, or to 
use a secure drop box, hand 
deliver it to the county board 
of elections or give it to a 
poll worker on Election Day.

“No matter how you do 
it, your ballot is safe and 
secure,” he said.

Outdoor alcohol

Murphy said the state 
is extending permits for 
outdoor consumption of al-
cohol until March 2021 for 
a nominal $10 fee.

“For many of our resi-
dents, the ability to serve 
liquor to their customers 
beyond their normal prem-
ises has been meaningful, in 
some cases lifesaving, help-
ing them survive in these 
uncertain times,” Murphy 
said, noting “given the un-
certainty, extending these 
permits is the right thing 
to do.”

Lower getting free oceanside berm in Diamond Beach
By JACK FICHTER

Cape May Star and Wave

VILLAS — Lower Town-
ship will receive its portion 

of an oceanside berm in Dia-
mond Beach at no cost to the 
municipality.

The project area includes 
North Wildwood, Wildwood, 

Wildwood Crest and Lower 
Township, all of which are 
vulnerable to storm damage 
all year from a combination 
of hurricanes and nor’easter, 
according to the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers.

The project area will be 
restricted to the beach front 
and tapered at the southern 
and northern ends at Her-
eford Inlet and the U.S Fish 
and Wildlife/Coast Guard 
properties.  

The nonfederal sponsor 
is the state Department of 

Environmental Protection 
(DEP). The total project 
length is about 25,000 linear 
feet, with a berm of vary-
ing widths at elevation 6.5 
feet and a dune with crest 
elevation at 16 feet along the 
entire length of the project. 
The project would be ac-
complished by back passing 
sand from those areas along 
the project in Wildwood and 
Wildwood Crest that have 
an excess accumulation of 
sand. The DEP, in coordina-
tion with the municipalities, 

is acquiring the necessary 
real estate easements to 
construct the project. 

At an Oct. 19 Lower Town-
ship Council meeting, Town-
ship Manager Jim Ridgway 
said the project cost is $21.6 
million, with 65 percent fund-
ed by the federal government 
and 35 percent funded by 
nonfederal sources. 

Lower Township was origi-
nally slated to contribute 
$104,000 to the project, Ridg-
way said, adding that a new 
state agreement was made as 
a result of Hurricane Sandy 
in 2012. 

“Our cost went to zero,” 
he said.

In other business, council 
approved a $74,000 profes-
sional services contract for 
engineering, architectural 
services and construction 
phase services for a new 
Public Works administra-
tion building. The current 
960-square foot building at 
771 Seashore Road will be de-

molished and replaced with a 
1,550-square-foot structure.

An existing block wall and 
concrete footing will be used 
as a foundation for a portion 
of the building. The estimated 
construction cost is $500,0000 
with 10 percent contingency.

Council approved a $9,500 
professional services con-
tract with the engineering 
fi rm of Mott MacDonald for 
environmental consulting 
and site remediation services 
for the Public Works build-
ing. The work will include 
site inspection and an explo-
simeter survey.

An explosimeter is a gas 
detector used to measure 
the amount of combustible 
gases present in a sample. Ac-
cording to a letter from Mott 
MacDonald, odors have been 
detected in the employee 
break room while no leaks of 
natural gas or gasoline have 
been detected.

Mott MacDonald will also 
conduct indoor air sampling.

vation of Sewell Tract in its 
natural state and free from 
destructive development.” 

Testa said the DEP has 
continued to push an agenda 
to have Sewell Tract devel-
oped against the desire of its 
owners, the city of Cape May 
and every environmental 
and citizen group that has 
addressed the matter. 

“That is why we’ve asked 
Gov. Murphy and McCabe 
to step in and have NJDEP 
put the litigation on hold 
while outside fi nancing can 
be explored to settle this 
case,” Testa said. “Although 
we continue to believe the 
plaintiffs can win the case 
on the merits at trial, settle-
ment on a reasonable basis 
would avoid wasting more 
time, money, judicial re-
sources for trial and expen-
sive appeals. A few months’ 
postponement in a case that 
originally began decades 
ago should be no big deal.”

The Sewell Tract is the 
single largest undeveloped 
environmental resource in 
the city. Concerned Citizens 
claims development, among 
other things, would result in 
irreversible losses to pota-
ble ground water resources, 
unmitigated destruction of 
associated wildlife habitat 
and dangerous increases in 
fl ood damage due to loss of 
fl ood buffer capacity. The 
city, which officially sup-
ports the positions taken 
by Concerned Citizens in 
the suit, may also be on the 
hook for millions of dollars 
of infrastructure develop-
ment costs based on prom-
ises made to the owners in 
the 1960s. 

WEST CAPE MAY — 
The award-winning Equity 
professional East Lynne 
Theater Company will pres-
ent one of its most popular 
events, “Poe by Candle-
light,” outside just in time 
for Halloween. 

The event is scheduled for 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, 
at West Cape May’s Back 
Yard, 732 Broadway behind 
the fi re hall. It is the site of 
the farmers market is the 
recent Lima Bean Festival. 
There is plenty of parking.

As usual, ELTC actors 
will read their favorite sto-
ries by the master of the 
macabre, Edgar Allan Poe. 
The performers — Suzanne 
Dawson, James Rana, Lee 

O’Connor and Gayle Stahl-
huth — will be on a small 
stage, using microphones. 
So far this year’s stories in-
clude “The Pit and the Pen-
dulum,” “The Black Cat” 
and “The Cask of Amontil-
lado.”

ELTC requests  that 
guests wear masks and sit 
in the pre-arranged so-
cially distanced seats. The 
one-hour presentation will 
have no intermission; rest-
rooms will not be available. 
Tickets must be purchased 
in advance at tinyurl.com/
poetix-2020 or by calling 
(609) 884-5898. No tickets 
will be sold the night of 
performance. Cost is $12 
for adults and free for those 
12 and younger. The 2021 
West Cape May Christmas 
Parade will receive $2 from 
every ticket sold.

‘Poe by Candlelight’ outside

Sewell
Continued from Page A2


